
A prison guard is visiting her village. You 
recognize her and drag her to the junction. You 
chop o! her arms and head.

Is this woman a civilian?
YES. She is not a member of any armed forces. 
Prison sta" are not part of state forces and this 
woman was not actively participating in the conßict.

Can you harm the woman?
NO. She is a civilian so is protected.

Can you mutilate her corpse, chop o" her body parts, 
and behead her?
NO. You will be committing a crime on her personal 
dignity. It is your responsibility to ensure that dead 
bodies are not desecrated or violated.

A girl and boy ask to join your armed group. They 
want to Þght or be spies. They are ages 13 and 14.

Are the girl and boy too young to Þght?
YES. The absolute minimum is age 15. International 
groups are trying to make the minimum age 18.

Are the girl and boy too young to be spies?
YES. The age limit applies for all combat-related 
activities, including spying.

You are looking for enemy Þghters. The villagers 
refuse to tell you where the Þghters are. You shoot 
at the villagers and burn down their homes to 
punish them.

Can you shoot the villagers?
NO. The villagers are civilians so are protected. 
Refusing to give information is not directly 
participating in hostilities.

Can you set Þre to their homes?
NO. Their homes are not military objects. Only military 
objectives and enemy forces can be attacked.

You see a truck Þlled with humanitarian aid. You 
set Þre to the truck and the aid.

Can you burn the aid?
NO. It is prohibited to steal or destroy aid.
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The improper use of force in conßict

This pamphlet does not condone or promote 
violence. It outlines behaviour that is never 
allowed, even in armed conßict, according to 
International Humanitarian Law. Just because a 
violent act is not described in this pamphlet 
does not mean it is permissible.



You are patrolling Great Soppo on Monday ghost 
town. You see 2 men outside and suspect they are 
enemy Þghters. Without questioning them, you 
shoot them dead and burn their bodies.

Does your suspicion allow you to shoot them?
NO. As long as the men do not try a hostile act, they 
are protected.

Are you allowed to burn the bodies?
NO. You will be committing a crime on their personal 
dignity. It is your responsibility to ensure that dead 
bodies are not desecrated or violated.

You see workers at the banana plantation. The 
enemy government takes money from selling 
these bananas. You detain the workers. You whip 
the soles of their feet and cut o! their Þngers to 
warn them to stop coming to work.

Are these workers civilians?
YES. Workers at government-owned businesses are 
civilians. They are not members of armed forces or 
actively participating in hostilities.

Can you detain these workers?
NO. Civilians must not be detained. Only enemy 
Þghters or people you suspect to be enemy Þghters 
or enemy informants can be detained.

Can you torture or cut the Þngers o" these workers?
NO. You must not torture, chop limbs o", or hurt any 
civilian detainees or enemy detainees.

Enemy Þghters are being treated at a nearby 
hospital. You shoot at the hospital and all the 
people inside it. 

Are you allowed to target the hospital?
NO. Hospitals must not be attacked even if they treat 
enemy wounded.

Can you harm the doctors or nurses?
NO. They are civilians so are protected. Giving 
medical treatment to enemy soldiers does not mean 
participating actively in hostilities. 

You have banned schools but a school in Nkwen is 
open for exams. You kidnap pupils and teachers. 
You shoot the headmaster. You burn the exam 
papers.

Are pupils, teachers, and headmasters civilians?
YES. They are not members of any armed forces.

Can you kidnap or shoot them?
NO. They are civilians so are protected.

Are you allowed to destroy the exam papers?
NO. Only military objects can be attacked. Burning 
exam papers does not give you a military advantage 
so the exam papers are not military objects.

You kidnap a Ministry o"cial. While he is detained, 
you beat and whip him. You demand 5,000,000 
FCFA for his release.

Is the o#cial a civilian?
YES. He is not a member of state armed forces or 
organized armed groups. Government workers who 
are not in the military are civilians.

Can you kidnap him?
NO. Detention of civilians is not allowed.

Can you beat or whip him?
NO. You cannot beat/whip/torture any detainees.

Can you ask for ransom for him?
NO. This would turn a civilian into a hostage. 
Hostage-taking is prohibited.

You see an ambulance that may be transporting 
enemy forces. You shoot at the ambulance. 

Are you allowed to Þre on the ambulance?
NO. Ambulances must not be attacked even if they 
are transporting wounded enemy Þghters.


